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AUGUST 1966

BY S" Iorrenzo Rogers

Tttls

ls

the season

when once agaln we

turn or:r hearbs and our thoughts to

our wortby ploneers" Not only that, July brlngs mernorles of those worttry pno-

genltors who faced the perd.ls and founded a new natlon where f:reedom retgned"
Fneedorn

bufft

of speech, flreedon of the press,

fbeedom

of r"el1glon, a constltutlon

under the

lnsplratlon and dtr.ectlon of our Father 1n Heaven" What a nlch
her{.tage 1s olrs!
As lre r'ead

the story ttPr.etty ls

a.s

Pretty Doesrt, so beautlfullJ wrltten

by Aurt Daphne, we a^r€ rerntnded of the hardshlps and trlals our own dear ones
went thr"ottgh

ln order to establLsh horngs that we, thelr descendants, nlght en-

Joy the many prlvlleges and opportunltles

that are ourso

of the oLder nembers of the famllJ can r"eflect on those inconvenlences as told by Aunt Daphne, and narly of them w111 say ttTtrose were the good
Ivlany

old days"rf But 1n thls

t0Push

Buttonft agen ltm wonder'lng

1f the youth of today

can apprcclate the dlfference 1n perforrnlng even the sln'pIest .ialLy tasks"
The

flrst of Juty Uncle Dono Aunt lvlyrtle, Uncle John BLocker and ryself

took a tr1p, ttp to

Pa:rowan

to

see

1f the

Sons

of the Ploneers were dolng

any-

thlng wlth the old farnlly hore"
On

that

nrshed

and drove

thnr

Zlon!

trlp we vlslted the GLen Canyon Damo slept at l4b. CanneL

s Natlonal Park"

S1las had mlned lead

to

to Utah"

the tnek

We enJoyed

make buLLets
over"

Saw where

Grand.father and h1s brrcther

for the Mormons when Johnstons

anrry care

the ter.r:ltory that they had strlrren so harl

2

t0

cmquero
The o1d hme needs scrne work done on

our worthy fonebea:reo SeB,

there

lt

lf

we ean

can be made lnto a Monlment

settle tn

Parovran

Dear Ltrc1e

get th,e aegpenatton Ef thpse rtho Hye

to all" Ploneers vfro werre cai,J"ed to

ln 1851"

Dono

Ihanl{s

trrltlng to

tto but tt ts a monr.unent to those

JulJ

for your Letter" I

you"

have walted

6D 1966

to acconpllsh scrtethlr€

before

latest 1s rry contact wlth cousln Iqanrln E" Srd"the son of UncLe
presldent of Sms of Utah Ploneers and Mormon Bata}l1on"
who
1s
{ynun,
trted to get h1m to go wlth re to Parowan, but he 1s very busy wJ.th hts
wor:k so could not a:range to go" However, he vrlll actlveJy partlclpate ln
encourtglng the Parowan branch to get to work" He sald he woul"d take 1t up
wlth the head.s thls ccrnlng Frlday as rerember"
The

f

I

thlngF have been movlng for re, but f rdII nrake a trlp to Parowan
f can" But I belleve we can feel encouraged, nol that the
Natlqtal Orgg4lzatlon w111 move to that end"
a.9 soon a.s

Many tlres I thtnk of the enJoyable shorb vLslts wlth you and Aunt
Wlsh I could d:rop ln often as you nrake ne feel ltlce llfe has valrres
other than seeldng for galn of worldy thlngs" Maybe your mother and father
gave a glft to you"

Nell"

Aunt NeLl,
B[nl}[ng as rrsua]"
Geneve

I

Jolns

hrow you w111 rcad

thls

and f

ell bet the dlnners you €lr€

ln sendlng love and regar"ds, Slncer.ely,
Don Mack Dalton

Sarah Rogers Declcer, wlfe of Edr{h (g son Seruphlne Declterrdau lst nlfe
Erna Sol{osmlth) cane by and rneported that Lhelr son-I4elaw Ralph ahd wlfe
VenoLa rrDeckeC0 Lancaster care to Mesa Terp1e wlth thelr son Dennls to get hls
endormnt preparatory for a Mlsslon" Dennls ls the oldest gmndson of Edrln
and Saratr Decker" [hey are rrery proud of thelr 12 gmnd.gons and 12 granddaugfitenso

Robert Lo Bower"s (g son Ellas, son 3rd wlfe Janet J"$nlth) son of -i'
Junlns D and Bernlce S Bowers was glven a testl.montal tn Mesa 1}th War'ld
JulJ 31 1966" He ls asslgned to the Bnazll"lan lrllsston"

:

The l-lttJ-e bulldjng ln the center of the above ploture nnrks the en*
trrance to the l-ead mlne di.scovered by Jesse N and S1las S Smlth 1n Beaver
County, Utah about l-08 years agorli?s aboub 2 I/? mlles east of MlnersvJ.Ileo
Utah.
f8Parowan, Utah Aug" ]50 tr857" fn ccrnQuot1ng fi'e,xn bhe JliS Jor:maL *
pany wlth C" Dal-tonn Do CJ"rrf'f, Jr and Stiasn I star"bed Lo accompany George A"
Sr[th on a vlslt t'r bhe sett]ennnts bo the South and Wesf,u stopped at Hanllton for uhe ntght" Augo 16n (Sun") Returned tc Cedar Clty and attended
meetJ-ngu spoke a shorb tlne Ln the aften:oon, went on to Harmorly" AW" 17,
attended meetlngu after whleh drove to Grape Vlne Sprlngs and canped" Aug"
18, we were overtaken by an express rLder wlbh advlces frrrn Salt l"alce Clty
to the effect that 1t was deslrabLe to watch the approaches to the Terrltory
fl.cnr the Eastern borrlenn ]est we be surprlsed by a detaehment of the U"S"
Tr"oops frqn that qr.rartero as i.t was is:lown an Arr'ly was marehJ.ng on the

Terrltorry " "
Mar" 13, ]859 Went to lower Beaver Val"ley ln ccmpany wlth Isaac Grundy,
T" Iewls, W" Ba:tonu &d John Blackbunr, our obJect belng to find a locatlon
for a settferenb near a lead mlneu i"ately dlseovened thert" fhe town stght
wa.s located and I Xatd off l.{lnersvlIle and a lead mlntng corpany was organlzed
wlth Isaae Gnlndy ferr presJ"dent; myselfn secretary; T" Iewisu Wllllam Barbono
John Blaclburnn Sl"las S" Smlth and Samuel Lewlsn dlr€etorto " " July 2 Samuel
H.B"Smlth carne to Mlnersvj"ll-e" I had been farmlng al"I sprdng" SarueL Llved
wlth ne" Jury aO" Four of us worked dlgglng lead orueu got out about 1000
pounds" o
Aprll 22, reaclxd ltllnersvlll"e wlth nry ',.rJ.fe Jvlargaret" " o AUB 3, Went
monrlng rV
to l4lnersvll"le where n put up a cabln" o o Septo 6o (T\"res) Thls
wlfe Marga"ret gave blrth to nV oldest son at 6 aomo Nared hJ.m Joseph West
Smlth" Worked hautrlng ore and nel"blng lb. O:l the 28ufr our ccnpany sent scrne
650 pounds to SaJ"t Lake 01ty" " o
Jan" 9p L860" ftre eonpany i-eb the mlnes to John Pr.otherrce to mlne on
o

o.

o

sharesott

(Ed.note) An assay of the relted lead ore proved Ehat 1t eontalned a
per
cent of sllvez' and goJ.dn then wond got arowrd that the Mormons
hl$r

were powC.ng

sllver burl-lets to shoot Johnson0s Arrny"

lrPmnT ls as PffiITY

Doeqoe

Centsd

Adelalde was golng wtth Joseph Ftsh and ttE had tnany enJoyable tfues toTlrey were lntendlng to get manrlod tn the spnl,r€ and we thought lt
would be qutte an event fsr" us both to be nalrted on the sgne dayo Johnnle
went and asked father l"f he coul.d mar"ry nF, Fatlen conEented and Adel.alde
and Josepho Jolrnnle and Iu vrlth^Sar€h }'ltnrnen for a cfraperone, J,efb Pa,rnowan
for SaIt lake Cltyu Apr:lJ" 23, 1876, We were ma:nrted ln the Erdorflent House
llay le I8T6D by Joseph p" Snith" I had money to pay Adelatdets and rny way ln
therre and John0s slstersu Huldalr and Denter ga\r€ htm norey for h1s e:rpenseso
I also had enough npney to buy us a cook stoveo dJ"shes, elock and looktng g1ass,
and Johnnle hauled ltnnur4e for Warrdeno wfio had a f\rnetture stone, ard got us a
bed,stead, tablen ehafu"s and al"l the ftunlture we needed" When we calre bore,
John0s father earB about ten ntles out to,nset us" IIe took me Ln h1s anns and
klssed me and sald that lt wa,s the happlest day of hls llfeu to have one of
hls own sons marw a dawtrter of Jesse Nathantel $nlth"

gether"

entso

for us and we necelved a gr"eat nrEuty prcstwo-r"ocnBd house located between W fatherts

Mother had a b1g eelebratlcn
We moved

lnto a lLttle

and Johnos fatheros

hcxne"

John was a good-looklng boy and had a nlce sult of cLothes that flt
We stayed one nJ.ght 1n the clty vrlth Aunt Susan edth and
Clarlssa sald he was perfectly handsore" Ttrat nade re mlghty proudo

hlm perfectly"

Marrled and happy wlth Johnnle DaLton
PAHT V

I rernrnber our flrst real together" We had to have blscults and hovr
we talked about the amount of soda and buttermllk Just llke two llttle ldds
and Just an we got ready to eat here eare all the folks" T1rey had been watch1ng us but we had enoug[ to go aroundo Aunt Denle rnade us a hett]e of sor,p
and h1s lpther gave us cheeseu eggs, butter and all sorts of thlngs"
W mcther gave rre rags for a carpet and I flxed them and ser€d them
and wove my carpet" We had a very cozy 11ttle hcrne" But every rdght I
had to go and klss ry dear father and nother gpod-rflgfrt"

all

I

rerpnber the flrst and wor"st quanrel we ever hado One nlght he got
off wlth sore of the boys that were wrestllngu Junplngo runnlng races, and
all those stuntsu and was gone untl] about eleven oucl-ock" I wa.s mad" f was
outragedl I thoWfit lt wa"s the wor"st thlng a man could doo and the worrt of
1t aUwa,s, f was afraLd to stay alole" He cane hcre wtrlstllng wlth a blg
I was not
smlle on h1s face and eanre over to }dss reu but not mlchl
golng to stand sueh treatrent" I was g01ng rlght hcme to mother-and golng to
stay; lt was Just awfuI8 He had taken lrts shoes off and was slttlng 1n h1s
stocldng feet" He put hls feet over ln ry lap to tty to malce peaceo But f
shoved them downu Julrped up and saldo e?I am no rnan0s footstool""n He ccrnneneed to defend hlmself" By thLs tl"re we were both pretty angryo F1na11y,
after saylng everythJng thene was to say ln the Engllsh language, we both
got hold of ourselves and eomnenced to be reasonabLe and we rnade an agreernent
then that we would never both get nad at the sarn tlre and we kept that

agrcenent

all of our" llyego

5

Afben we got ounselvee adJusted to srrn new llves vF wer"e Just ]:lhe tvro
happy ldds togstherno }{e could see_gur parento, brptherE and slsters eyerT
day and we rnde a rule that vre would study oun Echool bosks ons how each-day,
rn that way vre kept ounservee tn pretty good eondtil.on nentatly,
John worted wlth hls fathen on the farn, but we di,d not have very rnrch
nnney and when I real.tzed that I rras gohg to beccrne a nothen we dtd not hrow
how we were golng to get neans to buy the necessarg clothtng, gne day John
carl3 ln all exclted and Eald thene wa$ a nan offerlrg flve dolla:rs to-anyone
wtto would take hlm to Beaver that nlght and he nas golng to take h1m. ffrat
fllve dollars wat all I had for ry lqyette" Orn baby was born DecerDer 1!,
lB!! , and _we nalred hlm John Crariren Dalton, Jn" , and he was blessed by gdtrard
Dalton and Jesse N" $n1th, wlth all of oun fanliles standlng thene" ileven
was a chlld nrre welcqtF or norre Loved, llovr earnestly we prayed to the Icnl
to glve us wlsdqn to ralse hlm n1ght, My Gnandnother-West- wai tne ddurlfe
and how good and klnd and gentle she was" f could not be thankful enough for
our darllng babe" {e n9w bonght-_us a hona, a two-_roonrgd house, two clty lots,
_tg*-, wqqonr covr ard chlclcens" We werre qulte ccrnfortable only-for belng ceve;al
bloclcs f?orn our people, but every dgbt f would sldp hore and tell the iolks
good-nlgfrt"

In 1878 ny father was called to go to Ar{.zona and he took Aunt Janet
wlth hlm. Ivly mother, not belng ln good health, belng lonely, persuaded us to
rcve down 1n Aunt {""gt0s place, whlch pr"oved to be a good thlng, for', 1n
Decerber, fBZS lrgt husband was ci,Ued to go on an erplor.lng mlssion rvlth pr.eeldent S1las S" Smlth through Ar"Lzona and northern New Mexlco, He returned
hcme September 1/, 1879, and that dgfit our second son was bom. We nared
Dalton and he was blessed by Jesse N" Smlth. He was such
a beautlful boy and we wene so proud of h1m and lorred h1m dearly.

h1m Edward Srnlth

In the sprlng of 1880 ry father moved rry dear ltttle mother to A:"lzona.
They were acccrpanled by evelyone of orrr fanlly, except ryself, and all of
ollr relatlveso I'S htusband had been called to go wlth Presldent S1'las S.
Smlth to ploreer the San Lu[s Valley 1n Colorado" Oh! the sorrow of that
separatlon was gnaater and deeper than r4y pen can wr'lte. To be separated
flon trry father and ny svteet lLttle mother who I loved so l€11 and wno I had
never rd.ssed one nlght tdsslng good-rdght, &d all ry br.others and slstens
wtto I hacl loved so wel1, Just about br"oke rry heart" Nlght afber nlght I rrcu1d
8o to thel doorstep and weep and pray for confort, for f lorew 1t was rlght
for John and I to go to Colorado wlth Uncle S11as, r.lher.e he had been called.
I d1d not ccrplaln but I plned myself nearly to death"
We rcved firm father0s house to one on the other slde of town and
there on Ar.rgr,r.st 13, 1881 or.rr thlrd son was bonxo We narcd h1m Jesse Moronl
and he was bleesed by hftno Co l41tche11" He was a beautlful chlld wlth hls
dark brpwn eyes and long curly halr and he attracted attentlon ntrerever he

went.

October 1881, ny husband ldth tfir"ee other ren took the Pa:rowan sheep
herd and each one of them had to stay ttu"ee rpnths at a t1re. Our turn
came flrst. John had to hlre a rnn to go wlth hlm and I could not stay alone,
so he declded that I should go wlth h1m" We got our supplles packed, our
clothes, beddlng and the babyts cradle, and lefb fon Rush Iaire whene the
sheep wer€o Fon three rpnths we 11ved 1n a tent and 1t w€r,E one of the
tnpplest tlres of our }lvego We spent Chrdstnas there and had orrr books and

6

tt

was a reaL sehool. forn ug.
Happtness qnd

Sprot"gw

PANT VT

trbbnraryr_ L88?q we wer€ called by Apootle Er"astus snow to agaln
acconpEmy^Pnesldent Sllas S, $ntth to ilre snraJ"l eolony of Satnts ln Colorndo.
Ya{. 11, 18.82r_ruy lulbqap wltta A$e}bert Mc0regono wltir theln teans ana nagons,
for the San !u1s VaIJ"ey tn CoJ.oradoo Ourtng'to the aordLtlon of rry
bealth and the bad roads they had to tr"aveLg dld not go wlth them" -

lef!

r

October 3, 18820 Ada DaLton Mc0rregor and nyself starbed for ow rew
Father Ed!,Iard DaLton and Hulda Dalton l,ll,tehelI toolt us to Salt Iake
C1ty" f was stllI lt_ygw poor healtho grtevlrlg over" the separatlon fbom ry
people. f coul.d not U.ft my baby and my body was so ernactatbO tfrat I couLil
haxdly bold my el-othes ono Ada was ln very poor health" She had one baby
and I had the thrree lltti"e boys and the separatlon fi"om our Lorred ones wag
terrlble. We arrlved 1n Manassa, Colorado, October 12, 1882, and lt was
certalnly a forblddlng-loolctng place" Tlrer.e had been i frarO-fr.ost 1n Arrgust,
and every blt of vegetatlon was k1lLed" thene wa.s one $na11 shlngle-rnoFed '
house 1n the town, tents and l:lttle 1og houseso We had one llttG 1og r.oor
for us all" We sJ,ept 1n a wagon box wlth a cover over 1t" We could iot get
vgrytablesn 41ko meat or butter and almost llved on beans, seasonlng theil
nlth bacon rlnds_ and always savLng the r{.nds for the npn" -W llttle uoys
nearly sta:rred for mllk"

hore'

Our huusbands starbed to bu1ld a house for Ada to get ln before sle
conflned" Ihey bullt a rdce two-roomed sawed-log house and sbe moved
lnto lt" John had work at a saw m111 and f went there wlth hlm" We could
at leagt be wa:gn and have a l"Lttle sornthlng to eat and be togethen"

was

I went and stayed wLth her" I w111 never forget
went ln the house. She put her arrns a:round ne and sald,
:.0h9 Dapttneo f would have dled lf you hact irot ccrrertt and we wept together,
We loved each other dearly alL of oun 1j.ves" We n6w hart tne mlter'la:. for
our 1og houseo It wa.s a harrl da;7r" drlve ft'orn l4anassa to the mllls and
golxrg back f took a sevene cold and couLd not get oven 1t"
When Ada wa,s eonfl"ned

her greetlng as

f

f was st11l slck fban the cold f had taken" Orrr twerpcrred sawed-log
wlth a shlngJ.e roof was now flrdshed" We wene ]tvlng 1n 1t and I wasgettlng worse all the tIrIE. Ivly ltnbs began to swell and then the swelllng
went all over IIEo I eoutl-d not l^Le downu qy bonels were covened wlth wilta
b[sters f!11 of water" Thene wa.s no doctor in the country, but r lcrew r
!€d !r,u dnopsy ln the worst formo one day J.n desperatton r-plcked r.p Dro
Gunnts dpctor book and ecrrnenced readlng hls renredles for drbpsy" Cire of
the rercdles, and the rnost slrple one, wEut a spoonful of grape-v:.ne ashes
talcen three tLmes a day ln a glass of water ard a spoonf\ri" of good wlneo
frrredlately John wrote to hls Aunt Susanne Adams 1n llarrd.sburgn Utatr wtrene
they had so many grape vlresn to bunr and send rF scrre of the aghes Lmed1house

atelyr_wttlch she dld" I eqrrenced taidng thera, ashes, coals and all, WedresdaJr. lhe water carre firtm rne ln a stream for thrnee da;ls" F$ frands nere
perfectly tmnsparent, the srretr1Lng had aLl left my body and f r.ras rcak and
lLfelgsso but the dropsy was all gone and has never retunred" f have always
tttowht that the reaf ereedl"t of ny heallng was dlre mone to the people wtro
fa,sted and prayed for nre and to the good Eldem who were so faftnnrf to

adnlnlster

t@ nrcp^ttraxl

a ntngeulous flegntng,

tt

was

tp ttre grepe*v$ne flshesu fBr 1t

eertal.nJry nas

f

was not
strorq vrlren I wae str&oken wi"th rheumattsrn, lv$ J"egs
-very tlmt
so
badJ"y
drawn
T ,eould not nelk and fpr months X went on-crniicleso
_!uc?Tg
We dld not taave a doeton, burt owfug to bfae good oare pf nV ftusband and the
hetrp of our gopd raetglebors and Ltttle boysu ure g'ot alsng flneo lgr hunsband
was bu11d5:rg f,enees north of tovm and maletng lrytgat$€ ditphes anO every
nlght he woutlrd brlng horne a .lttle mollHe rabbtt anrd 0o k i"t for our supper
and we dtrd er{oy Lhem so uus}ro
These wene days of hardshtpso pn'J"vatlons aurd stekness" but wlth tt a1l
therre was trove and ktndraess j_n sulr llttne }og trouse, togptlrei, wtth a destr€
to serve the told and we were very happy and eonbentedo We now eqnneneed to
be a ILttIe mone eornforbable and had bulnt a l"lttl-e iCtehen on to our house
and got a few pteees of, fu:mltune and rlfe seened a ijttre bni.ghter"

W lysbane was ondal"neci Btshop of the Manassa Warde San Luls Stake,
February 1883, by ApostJ"es Brtghsn Y-oungn Heber J" Grant 5nd mesldelxt
S11a,s S" Srdfih"
Brother John Morgan was the Prnesldent of the Sor,rthern States Mlsslon
dnd had a fanntJ"y J.fvlrag lra l4araassao The Autthortttes deelded that the San tuls
Val-Iey woutld be an ldea1 pl"ace for the Souther"ra Stabes voRverte to llveo so
for years there wec'e two eurtgnatlons brought there a year' one ln l{areh-and
the othen l"n Novenber, the two eondest nnnths fui the year; and to see theEe
poor people ecxne fnorn tiae south dreesed j"n the eLothes cf' that country lnto
cgf"$n bJ"eak, banlen,, fortJ"ddJng eountry fon the sake of the Gosp61 nas
lhat pltJ.fuI,
The peopleu wilo had ll"ved ther:e for a few years and wene flxed
Just
a }lttLe eomforbabXen woufld take them to thelr Frones and ea:re for them until
they centld l"ook af,ber thae.rnsetrves" IqaJqy tl"rres r^re would take a"s rrur{y aa !,e
coul-d and ofben we wouttrd have twenty*ftve there wtth us for days
" Hov rryr
heart aehed forbbern"

at

Chrtstrnas t,lme arad on the nlght before ChrLstmasn ue would
wlth eandyu mlLts, fnilt, eakesn eto.n and rry hr.rsband
wouLd go J"nto these hores aild p.Lay Santa Cl-aus whfJ"e T sat tn the buggr and
held the horseo We }oved these dear peopLe and they ln retu,rn troved us, and
thelr sorrows wer€ oltrr sor{swso T had a 1arge cLoak that I al-wqys wor.e-and
rry husband and the ,ehltrdren always saldu ?iMother ne\rer goes oult wlth that
cloak unless she ,tr-s taklr€ scnethlng to eat or hlear to soneone ln needoer
Ofben

get our bugry

xoaded

On Wednesdary, August ?00 J"88J4e Si..Ias l\4lbehetrtrn our fourth son, and
ehlLd bo:nz fur lvlar:assan CIoraeJers eountyn Coloraoo was borno We had to
send to Sanfordu a dlstanee of seven mlXeso for S1ster Ma.rganet Rasrussen,
the mldurl"fer The netgfubors wl.:.o were tbene put hot roeks around meo W baby
was born before tlre rntdwffe gct ther:e ared was bad\y buuned" T ms strklng
away fi"om tross of blLoorl when she arrCved" Slae lnEncrllate y book eharge of
the sltuatlon zurd afber a trongn Xfu€erlng llLness for both ryself and the
baby we got weln ancl the haby had no bad effeets frqn the bunio The Iorcl
wa.s certalnJ-y rereiflun to uls ploneerlng mother.s di,lrtrrrg these brylrg tjlneso

flrst

We werre very happy and eontented i.n oum l"lttle three-r"corned J"og houseo
had 5.t nteeJ-y papened wlth newsp@erso Then an eplCerrde of searl-et fever
broke out tn tlre eorununtty" Tre people vrcre Juist beglnnlng uo get l1ttle
hcrres and were quflbe h@pyn burt beeanae a]rnost panle-stnlcken" Tlre afflleted
famllles were quarantlned and e\rery pr"ecauatlon taken to pre\rent the dlsease
fr"on spreadlngn bu.tt bo no anralL" My husbando neJ"ng Btshopn had to look afber
We

8

the people, ald ln &at way peepl"e osnlng to er*n heuEe hr?eusht d;LEease to
our fmtlyo. ffi9|te -oun qecmd $ene toelq *t fln*t and ms v6ry stcko We
hopt the other" ehi"Ldrqn army fnon trJn but Jesneo the baby, r*riin rr'e noved to
Colorado, and sueh a beautl{b1 ehli.d wtth hto din< nrnsvnr- 6We and long curty
ha!', had neven been slck a day tn trls l.tfe r:ntl,L he tgok the ssaJrlet-feven,
IIe ttas taken stek thi.Fsdayn and rc burl.ed ldm the next ltu.lrsdanr. Norrenben 13.
1884" Ttre eountry was nei'"arro the people rrerc alnost pantc*sti{cren oveo --'
thls dlsea,seo I had to wash and drrese htn and nahe hlb bu:rta1 clothee alnost
aloneo Stster BoJ.eeo oun nelghboroe egre Ln and sald, trI lrlll not leave you
+-orle -any J.ongcn. I dedleated rv etrlldren to the lcid and they wtll. not take
thls dlseas€osc (Ana trrey dld noto)_ gut-lo blw our beby a:rpit alone, as
we had to do, was a}nost morne than I eoul"d endureo I could not be 1gff, alore
and I was a nenroua wlqeek for nonths" f felt Llke the Iord had been r.r4Just
*r to take nV boy fbom meo 0h! hor I suffer€d" I had to go to the-Iord
!o
for peace and confort and I pJ"eaded wlth H1m nlght and day anO I prwr.lsed IIln
lf He wourd glve rne peaee and ccrnfoft that r wourd achrowiedge Hri nana ln a-lL
thlngE and never nrourtr so uru€aaonably agalno In that way f-ggt cmfort ard
have aclorowledged lils Hand ln aLl" of my mauxy sorrplrs shcb then"
Febnra.rrye 1885e owlng to the per"secutlons of the Mormon people for the
practlce of poJ"ygaryo rqy husbandf s father, Edwarrd Daltono rvl.th hlg-plrral
I'7zzIe Daltonu and baby eare to ow-house" They tr.io one qu1lt besldes
Ffgo
thetr valtseso We only had our thrree-r'oored house, so we put or:r stove and
ldtchen 1n the ftpnt room and flxed them a bedr"ocnr" We llved ln that condltlon for a long tlnee supplylng them wlth food, c1oth1ng, doctor blUs and
everythtug they had" D.trlng that t1lne WzzLe had anothei baby" Then we

bu1lt another room, whlch nade r.us rnore cornfortabl.e and we all'j;tved thene together untll- she had two more ehlldren" Ihe car.e and support of thls fanlly
all nested on ny husband for hj.s good father was a crlpp1e"
December i"6, ]BB5D Edward M" DaJ,ton, Johngs br.otireru was foul\y nn"rn
dered by U"S" Deputy lvlarshall !tn" Thonpson, Jr" o at Parrcvnno Iron County,
Utahe over polygorlffo EdwarrC Mo and hls son RoO6rt were drtvlng thebst6cl(
to the fleld and rldJng their horses ba^ne*back and tal]cLng to each other as
they rodg along" Thonpson was coneealed behlnd the corner of pageos (an
apostate) house" As they rrode up he rrrshed out and saldo nHaltln and shot
lrntantly" Edlrard M" Dalton onJ-y J-lved forty mlnutes" the rglrdet€r wart

arrested January 7u-1887" Afber a two dayst trl.al, the Antl-Mormon Jrrry 1n
the Ffu"st Dlstrlct Courto Beaver, gave a verdlct of ttNot GuJ.ltyet ln the case
of liin" IhopsonrJro u as an offlcer of the law, who rnl:dened Edi.rard M" Dalton"
ft|ls- was a gr"eat sorruw to hls crJ.pp1ed fatber, poor mother and aLl the fanlly"
Drl'lrg tttls tfue we had a sa]il rnlll" and I spent a great deal" of my tlne there
wlth trry husband, eooldng for the men"
Ada and I llved on the sare block and we loved each other dearJy" I
never cooked a real" wtthout puttlrg sonetidng ln the cupboard for her, and
hon she dtd enJoy lt" Her oldest glrl Ada was born ln Parowan, ard I-was
alwqys wLth l'pr when her other chlldren wene bonro When her twlns were born
f was all alone wlth her" When the ntdwlfe got there I had Ada all taken care
of and the babes washed and dressed" She ccrryHmented ne and satd f hacl dore
Jr.r.st as Well as she eoa,tl"do No two wcren ever loved each other nor€ than Ada
and f loved one another" Afber De1}a, her last baby was bonco I rcnt wlth
John to the m111" She dld not have the proper car€ that she should have
had and took a rneJ-apse" I got urnasy about hen and we went dorm and fo.yrd
her very slek and wlthout mrch ca:reo We lrmedlately rnoved her to our houoe,put her J"n trry room and bed, got the best rnedteal ald posslbLe and gave hen
good care and for abq.rt a ncnth she got better and we thoWht she was golng
to get weJ-[ but wlth a].1" of our love, falth and prayerso she d1ed"
(To be ccntlnued)
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by lvlary fulth

Moneon

Iergaret Fletaher" West Sntthe znd wtfe of Jesse N, Snlth, vtas rry
fathenis rnother, and she must have been anong the chotceet npfits Eent herc
to thls wonderftrl Land of Anerlea, to take a body and attend thle tfllnLrrerslty
of Harad l{nockssf o Althougfr her ltfe herne rvas shorton ttran sonp she fll].ed
the reasur"e of her crreatlon, and 1t ean be satd of her wl.th enphasls TIIAT If

BUI HOl{ WELL'
Her son Joseph W" Snlthe ury fatherr wN a moral glant" It 1s so
wonderfuL to lanow that I an hls darrghter" He passed on to hts posterd.ty an
exa4ple of lneentlve charltyo servlce, tolerance, forglveness, honesty and
Justlee that couLd and wor.lld not conpromlse wlth sln"
Della Flsh Smlthn W mother was a sweet gentle person vlhro always
thouglrt of the ccrnfort and happlness of others fh"st" She found a place ln
the hearts of the cornnimlty to such an extent that seldcrn has a nesldent of
Snowflake been nrcne of a general favorlte" Her school teachlng and chruch
work endea^red her to the ccnnnrnltyn &d 1n return she llked everXrbody" In her
hcne she was efflclent, and was a harri worker" She had a qulck w1t, was broad
mlnded and wa.s very understandLrg"
Whlle weedlng ln the garden thls mornlng I notlced that sone weeds had
deep roots, others dldnlt have much to speak of" Thls made ne thlnk of rV
father and mother" Thelr rrcots wene deep, well planted ln rlghteousness,
dedlenceo
ano nonesEy
honest wa,s Ene
bhe Key
key Eo
to Enelr
thelr flrm
foundatlon"
l]-rm loundau1ono
€o &d
How well I rererber when the crash of the bank cane I trted to comfort
Father" He was not thlnldng of h1nseIf, on\y of the deposltorso He also sald
that had 1t not been for hLs great loss wealth mlght have made us valno He
sald he would not conplaln 1f the lord would only bless h1s posterlty that
-they would never want for food
and ralnent"
Mren I would get dJ-scouraged Mother would always laugh and sqy rr0heer
rp the worst 1s yet to cone"es
It 1s our hope that aLl the posterlty of Joseph W" and Della F" Snlth
w111 brlng honor to then forever"
WA,S NOT HOlrr MUCIID

A IJTIIE 4B0tn

JOSEPH W" SIvIIIH

by son J" FISH sttmi

I do not nenember of ever hearlng Father tal.k about h1s acccnpllshlrents,
and althougfi I have gme through hls Jourrral I do not see arqybhlng of the sort
thereo The nearest thlng to pralse for hlmself wa.g hls remark that he made
sqne nrcney wlth the nall eontract when he was told he would gp br"oke wlth lt.
He wa.s the oldest boy Ln the fanllJ, and as such I thlnk he rust have had a
]ot of rresponslbllltyo brat he does not dlscuss that" Mostly he sfurply states
what he or scrneone el"se dld each day or per{-od" What parb Father p}ayed 1n
stpport of the fanlly wh1le he was grcwlng up I do not icnow, but I do hrow he
gave flnanclal asslstanee many tlnes 1n l-ater years" How nuch of 1t was loans
or how much was glfts I dld not know.
Father was eertalnly no prodrct of the Gr"eat Soclety" Iong houns ard
hard work produced what he hado and he not only ca.red for hlmself and fanlly,
but he was constantXy worlclng for the good of the cormunlty, and church"
Colng away on a nl-sslon for two year€ when he had two wlves and thlrteen
chltdrcn was certalnly a sacrlflce for him and hls two wlves, but durlng those
two years I should not be surprlsed 1f they canre nearer supportlng h1m than he
dld them, but there rnlst have been sone lnccrne fr"cxn the fam" f was not very
old at the tlre but I do not rernnber of any ccrtplalnlng" Beforr Father went
away each wlfe was pr.ovlded a hcrne of hen ovm, and these were a llttle betten
ttnn the average houses Ln tourn. I hrovr Fatirres fl,nancLal status vras better
than nost ren of the town, but many others spent rrcre for llvlng thran ue d1d,
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but Father wa"s up fnonU when, t0 oanE tp ptsvtdi.ng thlrgE fOr the needs Of the
townu I lmow at one tfup he lnd g$.ven one thpumend dpllar"s fpr the Acaderp
btrlLdlng oorustmr,sbton, and at that tl,rne a thousand dpitLarn lvas a lot of @Deyo
We were far frcrn the f,tr"st to have a nhlte top or a earo I thlnk rnrly hari
more to eat than we dldn but rre were a1ways faLn)"y weil drqeEsed" I thtnk the
gneatest eomuntty servlce Fathen dld was to establlsh a bank tn Snowflalc.
Deeenber 170 1892 the Sntbh $avJ.ng Bar& was Etarbed by Jemse No Smlth, sste
of hls sons ln lawu and $oo$o Jesse N, presJ.dento Joseph Ftsh vlce prestdent,
and Joseph Wo eashtero vrel'qe the flnst offlcerso Arnor.mts eontrl.buted were
very snal}" Fatherrs twenty doJ"l"ars was the J"argest anor.urto When Grandfather
dled Father asked some of hl.s brrcthers to take over the banl< operatlon, but
all nef.usedn and asked hlm to eaxry on wl.th the work, Grandfather had spent
a lot of tfure aatreulatt'g the tnterest on the smaLl arnounts" Alrnost lrrfiBdtately Father started to spend a Lot of tlme wlth the werko He got a ltttle
safe and set up buslness ln the }tvi.ng roon of hls herile" Thts was a small
beglrurtng, but eonparattvely speaklng lt was a b1g thtng" Cerbalnly the rlrst
wa,s made wlth what there was to work wlth"
The anpwat of rnoney on hand for Loans was snallu but there wer€ many
appllcants" A Lot of tlme was requfued to take care of thrLngsu and thls
Father dld wl"thout pay" He had bo carrry on wlth hls neguJ"ar work and do the
banlc work at the sann tj.nee or on the sldeo br.at 1t wa"s not long beforre hls
own wort< had to be on the slde, and the bank work was the maJ.n thlngo The
sons were young and $naLlu but wlth Father9g dtrnectlon they took over, the
work of the fann"
I do not know how lotg Fabher had vlslons of establ"lshlng a regular
bank, but very soon hre began to get rnen lnterested ln startlrg one" Ttrls was
m,rch ILke gpttfng blood out of a tunrlpn but by Jan X, 1908D less than two
year"s, the bank of Northen: Arlzona eonrnenced bustrness" Father contlnues as
cashLer and even then contlnued to work wlthout pay for four ar:d a half months
mor.eo He then d:rew a saj-a:ry of forty doi"lars a ncnttr for thlrty and a half
nonths, and thls covered bhe use of hls hcrne for a bank bul"Xdl"ng" Flnally
h1s salary was ralsed tc $75 a month" Up to thls tlne Fattrer had been bookkeeper for the ACMI, but he neslgned that Job when h1s pay was ralsed to 75
and he spent a}tr of hls t.l"me wlth the bank" llls chlldr"en helped hlm wlth the
bank work a good deaf." Ieonora and Jesse worked at lt the most of any, and I
thlnk were the only ones who got any pay, and that was a very modest anpunt"
0f course lt was a bulslness venture and Father rnrst have expected 1t to be a
pt"ofltable onee but the drlvlng bhfurg seerned to be he thor"rght Snor,rflake needed
a bank and he was gotng to see that 1t had oneo Certalnly he could have made
mone money at the Llnn dolng other thlngso and the end result was that the
bank was a sacrlfLae rather than a flnanclal reward"
Dtrlng these days of intensLve work wlth the bank Father contlnued to
do other thlngs for the publlc good" He uras Justlce of the peaee for a long
tfure" He was stake superJ"ntendent of the YMi!trAe and spent a trot of tlre and
money traveJ-1ng over the stake" He worked d1l1gently to get Snowflake 1ncorporatedu and was elected the flrst rnayor of Snowfl-ake" He worked for
better sehools, ffid for anythlng bhat wouLd lrprove the ol"vle flfe of Snowf1ake" In those days open tnrl.gatlon dltches ran acr€ss and down the str"eets,
and Father put rnqr foot brldges aeross those dltehes" People of the town
dld not even lcaow how the brldges got therr unless they happened to see h1m

lnstall

them"

blg undeftald.ng for a person wlth l"lttIe moneyo no
banklng experlence or bankLng edueatlon" Banldr€ ls a conpllcated bu,slness,
The bardr was a

and I manreled how Father was abne to Lean:l how to do thlngs " I lcrow he got
books and rnagazlnes on bardrJ.ngo and went to many bankfug conventlonso I
thlnk too that he got lnfonnatlon from other bankere wlth whom he d1d busLness.
We offen hear the exproesslon a selfqnade man" We1lu eertalnly he was a selfmade bankeru and eertalnJ"y lt was a Joseph W, Smlth made bardco but of course
others helped"

I
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World W"l btought on a qreqt expanston sf tlre ]lve stock buslness,
and thus of bank eredlt. Ttre end of the ttar caused E sudden cr.rrtailnent oi
prteeso Cattle rnen hacl natd frfgh prtces to expand theln
-derynd, and lhus of
bwlness, and thetn operattonaJ. costq nere trlgh, ilxd hence they could not on
would not pay theLr l"oans o I an not tnfornpd as to hovr rnueh ft was li0utD NOI
PAY, but I thtnk bhe bank couLd have sunrtved tf Father had Lnststed on pqy*
rent legardfess of whether the eattlecnon nent broke on not" The stnrgglb ior
bank surulval was a J.org and herrutc oneo Fathen eertatnly put up a rrattant
fl8hto but not belng a ruthless lltan he ftnally ]ost out. "Oi' course he had
a personal lnterestu- bgt I nevel heard hln wonry abqrt hts ovnr losses, but
about the pubJJlco lle lost nea^IrJy everythlrg he ovmed except hls hcrnei. I
thlnk h1s grreatest r.realth was 1n hls sheep, and the money he sta:rbed the
sheep buslness wLbh_was money he made before he starbed the bank" Otre sheep
man sald Father would soon be the }a:rgest sheep man ln the country, but Fatiren
put all of hl.s sheep assets lnto the bank trylng to save tto fn thls he was
not aloneo Jo J" Shrm*ayu Sarruel F. Smlth and W" E. Stratton as well as
Father mortgaged Land ln an effort to save the bank. The assete of the bank
were sufflclent to have pald all deposltor.s ln ftrll, and 1f Father" had been
aLLowed to carry out ttre }lquldatlon there would haire been ltttle 1f any loss,
but poI.ltlcs were lnvolved and Father dld not belong to the rlght party"
It wa.s rather an ant1el1ma:c but when the bank went under tr'ather- showed
hls tnre charactero He had no money to do thlngs wlthD-The
but he spent nnrch
tfue and labor dolng thlnes for the good of the town"
thlng-that took the
most pltyslca] effort was hls wor[< trylrg to dlrect the flow of ine Wash" He
flr"st protected hls own 1and, but dld not stop at that" He kept on trylng
;to prrctect land ln general-. He also d1d nnrch to pr.event lrrlgatton wlter
fbom fl-oodlng the str€ets" Treroe 1s no rrecord of all he dldu but I lolow he
spent a lot of tlre dolng ltu but through 1t alL he held out-hcpe the bant<
mlght be r"evlved"
A BRIEF REMINISCENCE OF IVTY FAI}IERD JOSPH W" SVmH
By laZelle (nnOV) Snlth
When J" Flsh asked (corrnandedl) rne, some ttnre ago to wrlte sornethlng
for the Klnsnan about Fathero I dtd so by reportlng about h1s tlne as rnayor
of Snowflake" But Dorrctfry (rV wlfe) gr"owled about me not havlng provlded a
personal story" So f guess f 0d better tell about rry flrst lntr''oductlon to
the flelds of flnance ard athletlcs"
They happened ln rV very early youth, wtren I flrst started worldng ln
the bank wlth nry Father" Father, the cashler, undertook to lnstnrct me 1n
the art of boold<eeplngu and for two or three yearse before f flnlshed hlgh

school, durlng suttrilsr vacatlons and on Saturdayso I appar:entIy satlsfled h1m
I was lea:rrl"ng enoqgh to Justlfy -taklng hls tlme as a teacher" ItlaZellern
he sald to re on nurerous oeeaslons; erlf
yougrre golr€ to be a bookkeeper, you
have to lmow about tesourees and llabl}Ltleslrr He had few of the fonner (1n
materC.aL form) but ample of the ]atter and I have foLlowed falthfully 1n h1s
footstepsl (I wouLd f,lke to belleve I had done as we].]" 1n nratehlng hls resources of charaeteru wlsdom, &d lnfluenceo Scrne of the teachlng ablJ:ltlesof both rV parents-qnrr.st have rtlbbed offo for I have spent rpst of nry adult
Ilfe as a teacher")
Scrne of the dry hunor wlth whlch Father rnet a1l-too-fl'equent demands
for loans durtng hls barddng eareer I recall ln hls r4esponse to a rrequest
frrcrn a not-too-solvent borrower rvtro wanted ronlyE a hundred do1larss trsort?rtf
he sald; erwe0r€ dodglrxg srnalL loansltr
But ln addltlon to behg ny flnanclal nentorn Father encor-raged rry
lnterest ln athletles" At noon and afber the bank cLosed ln the affernoon,
I had to footrace Father al"I the way horneo Irm not sr.ule who won ncst ofbenn
But there were two laps I nearly always won; the second Iap*fi"on Aunt Jaretts
house to the Bal"lard corners and the fourth and last lapo fi'orn Aunt Nelllees

that
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always bLamd tde defeats sn pld age and tfuted legs*and
firorn rry twenty yqal?$a exper"tenee coaohing track and fleld events, I flgurre he
mret have been rotghto Brlt ngw that f ln geveral desades plden than he llas at
that tlneu I can appreetate how vtgprous he wqs*and t'lhgt a rngdel and Lnsp!.ra*

to olr houseo Father

tton for a teerrage

boyo

Scne of the hrbllc Asttvi.ttes of
Joseph W, Sntth as Reconded
tn tils Jounral by Agnes S, Ihapp

J" Flsh has suggested that ln thls lssue of tl1e Khrsran that we say
sorethlng about Fatheris place Ln Snowflalce and whaffie-6fi"fflbuted" ttrat ls
a large orderq-too large for one 1ssue, lf 1t 1s to be glven vrlth any atterpt
at cqleteness"

I

quotfurg a nwnber of entrles whlch span the years frqr 1879 to
1920" Perhaps the rext peoptre 1n I1ne w111 choose a few or, 1f they seem of
stfflclent gernral- fanlly lnterestu lnclude many of them to be used occaslonaIly when there 1sn0t so ruch other materd.al avallable for the papero
Year I8T9
We a:rlved ats Snor,rflake Dec" 14th halrlng been flve weeks on the Journey.
At Sunset I found a eolr belonglng to Zecharlah Decker" He had asked ne to loot<
for her, and asked what I should do wlth her he told re I mlght keep her, ttrat
he would make ue a proesent of her. Ihls was as rnrch appr.eclated as 1t was unlooked for"
When I looked down on the Snorflake valley for the flrst t!re, I
thoqht lt looked remarkabJ"y small; but I came to be satlsfled, and so looked
for rer{.ts rather than demertts 1n the pIace.
o o o I went rlgbt to work on the new school house unt1l 1t was doneo
arn

1893

Attended an orgai:laatlon of the Snowflake Dranatlc Assoclatlon last
nl$lt" Wa,s el"ecbed irlee presldent"
1898 (On way to hLs mlsslon)
I orrlered soure books for Sl1as D" and pald $J.0"75 to the Tbeasurren of
the l,talne Monurent Fund for the people of Snodlake WaJd" Wrrcte to Bp" Ilunt
and sent h1m the receLpt"
1B9B (rn SrC)
Met Pr"es Joseph Fo on Maln

St and went wlth hlm to Saltalro He pald alt
h1s wlves Jullnao SaJ:ah and l'lary, a
daug[ter, wlfe of Jos. Eo Nelson vutrose husband was present" Br"o" Grant a'lso
toolc lunch wlth us"
Fplo 5 o o
I then pal"d $5"85 at the JuvenLle Offlce for father and
collected a morocco" Gll"t (s1c) Book of Mormon for Della fon a p?Aze on rfA

ry

fanes and lnvl"ted

re to J.u:ch" I ret

Tlrue Conrrert. w
Mon, Augo 15 Ox boarrd sh1p" Other corpanlons lncluded lvllss Dma Lucy
Gates, Pnof" John A" Wldstoe, Ivbs" I€ah Wldstoe"
Thls evenlng we had a reetlng 1n the dlnlng r"ocrn of the shlp" Broo
Wldstoe preslded and I spoke on the rlse, ard early hlstory of the church, and
Brro" Booth spoke on the restoratlon of the gospel" Tre peo,ple seerred to be
lnterested but none of thenr were eonverted, I guess"
Aug" tr6" Nothtng of speelal lnterest todaye exceptlng a gane of
checkers and chess wlth Bnos" Wldstoe and Boothe"
Sat" 20. Anose very early thls mornlng" Ralnlng" Day passed about
as usual" f got the better of Brrc" Booth at chesso Played thror the r{,ngs
today" Was called to adr[rdster to Sr" WS.dstoe thLs evenlrg "
1900. Or returnLng hcme, I recelved offers to teach 1n Taylor, St.
Joseph, and Snorflake" Ttre last appllcants woul.d not let re off, so I consented to teach hereo I thenefore cqrnpnced on the 19 l.nst"
School year 1901*l-902"
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In addltton to the neguJ4n sehoo} lrprke re held meetlngs of a ttltter.ary Soctetytr onee a week, wually WbfteEda,f evonlnge at wtrleh tue hact lectures,
debates, moek trtals, and lni.tatJ.on eleetlEns &eo Al.1 of nhLsh nere lnrgtnrcttve, and ententafnl,n8 al"i.lce ts the o}du es weXl. a.E yeun8o Or the unflnlshed
waLLs of the bulXding ue had lnprovlsed sorm shelvee fpn the l4lrps, One r$gbt
as the audlenee roee to be dtsmteEed a ).arry was hmcked off frcn one of these
tests, and I had dlffteuJ.ty tn preventlng a stalpedeo and also ln extlngulsh*
ltg the ftne caused by lt,
At the Nover&er el"eetl"on I was el"ected Jugttce of the Peace for Snow..
flake preclnct,
o a o hon Oeto 6u 1t903 to Oct 14, 1904 ms very busy as a Quanantlne
offlcer" Dmhrg that perlod I quarantlned sone ].6 to 20 houses for dlptherd.a"
1906 (After death of JNS)
Father hact told rre wheroe to flnd hls w111" and whlLe the boys were all
together we opened and read lt" It prrcvlded that each of the nothers was to
have the prC.vllege of namlng an adnlnlstratoro lt{a naned Samuel, Aunt Janet,

and Aunt Augusta nared neu and Aunt ftn named {ynun" Iater Hynun, and Sanuel
r.eslgned 1n nV favor" I lrrnedLately applled for fetters of admlnlstratlon
fbom Judge John T" Hogue of Apache County and wa,s duely appolnted adnlnlstrator" As fast as the lega1 steps could prrcperly be taken 1n the matter, f
took them all ln turn, and got the dLstrtbutlon made Ln a manner entlrrely
satlsfactory to alL emcernedo
I had lnduced all the chlldr"en to slgn over thelr sever"al shares,
Bo that when the flnal decrree eare 1t was made to the motheres, and ttnlr
mlnor chll-dnen" The estate arrcunted to scme $10e000,00u and the Cou::t rremlnded me that, under the lawu f would be entltled to scrnethlng over $500"00 but
to h1s surpr{.se, and the gr"atltude of the helrs, I took nothlng except a
dollar or two to pay for nnney whtch I had expended" Ivly posltlon as a Notary
wa.s a gr"eat eonvenlence, as lt enabled me to take a great nrany aclcrovlledgerents, 1n connectlon wlth the settlenent, flee"
Father had been the Tlrrstee, on behalf of the Churchu on the one hand,
and the people on the otheru ln rnal<lng the punchases, and the settlement of
the land for Snowflake, Tayloro and Woodnrff" The deeds to all thJ.s was 1n
h1s ovm lutnlee and was therefore scnethlng of a vexed questlon 1n settllng
qp the estate" But we flnallJ declded to keep 1t out entfu"ely" And 1n so
dolng I had an addltlonal heaqy Job 1n looldng up the accountso settllng
technlcalltles, and ftnali"y havlng ry brothen SarmreL F" appolnted to succeed
father as the legal authorlty to fook aftero and rnake conveyances of the undeeded l€nd"
Sept" 21, ]920 Went to Hofbrrcok to attend a corrnlttee rnetlrg of
recently elected Preclnct Ccnndtteemen. At the neetlng I was elected Secretarry of the County CentraL Cqnrflttee, &d a rnember of the State Ccrrunlttee,
f endeavoroed to deellne the honor on the gr"ound thattrlf
I am too busy, but they
wouLd not hear to 1t" J1m l4ahoney of WJ.nslow sald:
Joseph W" $n1th 1s
elected to that offleen T don0t care how busy he lso he!l1 do hls duty, and
youe 11 have a seer€tary"!8
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Goodnessu sweetness, patlence*hard wm for ther"e was rmch to try
lclndnesso gentJ-enessn brllllance-what quallty of noblj-lty can one nane that
Mother dld not have?
Hers was a dellcate, al.most fraglle body; hers was the sensltlve splr{.t
of the poet" Her i.nteLlect was qulck and lnqutrLngn her nanner qulet and retlrLng" Mother was the sor"b of peftron one would lmaglne as the adorred and

talented 1dol Ln a wealthy horne prtdefrrlly protected fron physlcal straln or
dlsccmfort - a poetess who wa.s glven ever1/ opportunJ.ty to devote herself to
the pnoductlon and appreelatlon of the rnrslc and Uteraturae she so m.rch lovedo

t1
But the envlnorument tn whl"eh Mpther" ltyed was not that of the rtch
nanono l4otherqs }lfe was opent on 0he erpandtrg fhpnti"er pf Alrprtcavg*and
Momolsnqs*ploneer settlenpnts tn t0gh And Ar'$,zsnAo Hero fbail body neVen
harl a chanee to rreeej"ve extrna eare and prnoteet$"ono Any penpentng was i.n the
eare she gave to ofherso
Hens were bhe tfurcs when wornen dtd thei"r wasldng on a washboarqX w!.th
soap they nade tircreeLveso Wonen nade thetr orm cJ"otheou dtd thefu' owrr
baklng' cooked food fr"crn Ehel"r om furdly gar*rlenu got nlJ"k frcrn thetr olm
courso Those wene the days when !0uti.ll.ttesii eonstgted of a woodplle, a deep
we11, a ker"osene lanpD and a wood stove" They werre not. the days wtren wonBn had
any tl.rre to take a Job ouusi"de the hcrne" But Mother-Efdo She not only ralsed
elgfit chll"dren of her own; for sevenbeen years she taught schooL rryhlch helped
ln the flh:anelng of two famlLl"es as welL as ln the edueatLon of students wtro
bless her memorry"
And how mleh more do weu her own elght ehlJ-drenu bLess that renoryl
We roemenben her bendtrng over the washboard, the noqn flIl,ed wtth steam f?cm
the bolLer on the stove" We remember her stnrggj,tng wlth the grates of that
sane stoven an J"nefflelent mcnster wl"th too large an appetlte for ftpans of
chlpsrr and anni"oads of k1ndtr"J"ng" We r"erember her bent over the qulltlng
frares natdng row uporr r"ow of neat llttLe stltches" We r"enember her bent
over us wrapplng hot brleks or stove ILds and gentJ-y bucklng them under the
cold bedeovers to glve warmth to our shJ.verlrg feet"
these and hundreds of other ldnd aets we r€member"
Yeso dearest Mobherooo,w€ rremsrbero Your small body was harr:assed
and handleapped by a, stenn envlrrcnment" Youar great splrlt wa,s noto Not even
the eldest of us has ye0 been able to r"each the emlnenee of your exanple"
Not even the youmgest of xis ean ever cease to be gratefUl to you for that
exalple"
Agnes

J" Flsh has suggested that we pub 1n a bLt

aboi.m our olrn chlldren"
worktng as budget ana\yst*clvlUan1n the arrny depot at Pueblo, CoJ"orado" Aparb from hls Job he keeps busy wlth
both bachelor and ehurch actlvltles" He ls scheduLed to cone hone 1n Ju)y
to spend hls vacatlon tlme attendlrg the U of A 1n lfu.cson" He plans to mal<e
prrogr€ss tomrd a master0s degr"ee" He wllL doubtless do a blt on h1s twln
hobbles of books and genealory and mlght even pJ"ay scwe goj.f lf he gets any
tlme"
Erle l"s conti.nuatrJ"y expJ-orC.ng the posslbllLtj.es of gettfug a 48 houn
rreturn on a 24 hour lnvestment" He works fulL bi.me at the ccpper mlne 1n
San l{anuel ln the el"eetrlcal departrnent and attends the Unlverslty of lrlz
nrll tl$e, al-so" At school he seem to be worldng on a ccmbinatlon of both
bachelor0s and masterls degr"ees ln englneertng" Extra tfuree 1f any, goes to
a ru1tlpl1c1ty of proJeets ehlef among whl"ch anae carso
Frank and Barbara, our only daughtern-Ln-l,awe are rentlng a hcre ln
San l4anuel but happlJ-y furpnovtng lt as lf lt wer"e thelr owno Frank ls an
apprentlce welder at the mlne bub stlII spends a l-ot of tlne tlnlrerlng !r1th
cars ln,hls free tfure" Bar&ara adds to the lnccrne by dolng a lot of baby
slttlng and a btt of selJ*lng" Al"] of u"s ar€ loolclng fonrard to a tlme uhen
they wlll have baby-slttJ-ng of thelr olur to do"
Caro1 and her husbandn Rass Barrreyn bought a traLler hone for thernselves but a.ne too busy to spend mrch tlme ln tt o R"tss wort<s as r.esearch
asslstant ln tlre agrcnory depar"brent at the U of Ao but he attends school
parf tlneo The way thlngs i"ook nowu hls next degree wli-i. be tn Spanlsh
educatlon" Calpl- works parb tlme and goes to school parb tlre" llrey have
teamed up a corrple of tfunes to run the fanllLes and hores of parents on
vacatlon" They do ptrenty of ehureh work, tooo
We

have

ftveo

DonaIdD

our eldeeto
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l{aradel, our yomgestp ha^s Junt erunlled fpr the ftnst sunner qesslon
ns!_tut Terpeo So fa.n Ehe tE Enthralled H*th dorctntory }lfe and enJotrtng
"at
herseLf o Befone her graduattsn fi'orn the $an lr{anrel. Hfgh' $ehool she nis" acf,tve
tn both school and ahu::eh asttvlttes, thls fa1l sfre lrJ,H uEe that scholarshlp
she won for the good old UA l.n TucEono She Lsnqt sur"e yet a,bout hen future
vocatton but seens bo be l"eantng toward toaelrlngu Sne hannqt really wanted
to teach unttl she taught a Pntnrarlp elasE thJ.s spr"lr€, That stre loveO,

ffi:i

r have bgg*- asked ro te?l 3Ttr.t;
me and qy farlrly"
l1ve ar
525 9t,h Aveu Salt icdce Cttyu ffid have been ttvl.ng tn SalL tai<e i:nce 1958
Yhel .T g9! a_Job of fhreman tn the power house of the LDS Hospttal" Our trane
Ls U4 mlle fron bhe hospltal" so lt 1s ygly easy for me to get to work, and
thls ts very lmportant because I work shlfbs and two thlrds-of the tlrn! I am
elthen golng or comlng from work_1t mldnlght" I also have a parb ttrre Job
wortclng for J" Flsh wlth hls Sunllne Corpany"
We have flve chl"i"d:renn and three of them have fll}ed mlsslons for the
churcho All of thern have had endolrments ln the tenpleo &d all except one
were marrled ln the tenp]-e" The other one 1s not married" Tlre two otOer
bo-ysn Ernan and l{arLono senred ln the Korean war, and at€ now Don-comdssloned offllcer"s lrr the Utahr Natlonal Guard" Ernan his a full tfure Job wlth the
Gugrg, and Ivlarlon teaehes ln the BKJ and Ls wori<lng for a PhD" Verlene has
a Job 1n the LDS Chlldren0s Hospttal" Janlel rna.rrled Joseph Hlcks Jr" wtro ;
Ls pr1nclpa1 of the hlgh schooL ln Roosevelte Utah" Henry Ray nra:rled a
Peldno llllnols glrjL and he got a Job there j.n tne Con: Slar.ci pnoduct Co
faglory" The conpar4y reot only made hlm forelnan but gave hlm flve thousand
go to sehooln &d tet hlm have tlne off for the school year"
-dolLars to
He spent last wLnter 1n the BYU' btffi 1s back on the Job for the surupro
GRffiIINGS! BeLoved ifiNSvlEN*-One &

r

AlIt

_ T9111 here lt ls the 29th of June and rry Mother woutd be 102 years oId
and you01] Itke\{ be_publlshlne thls utren my father wouLd be 10T on S:ept" 6
(year of our Iord 1966)" What falthfuI and nobfe souLs they were! Herecs
Just a few nemlnLscences - you may or nay not eare to chronlcle" pat and I
have Jusb retunred frrom vlsltlng our dar.rghter Norene and her husband Ma:c
l4acfarlane ln Bolsen ldahou afber havlng Ieft daughter Shetla at BKI for the
Surcer sesslons" We_left A1ann lJ.nda and baby Wade ln Albuquerque world.ng
toward enter{.ng the BYU thls fall"
A qulck vlslt wlth dean Aunt lrlargaret Jensen ln the Wasatch ConvaLescent Hm and morae remlnders finom our dear brothero J" Flsh Snlth and Slster
Mgrry Monson to get "sonethlr€ fui' the Kj.nsrnan 1n 11n6 wlth honorlng the lr{a::gat:eb
Fletcher West post"4ty wlth br4ef btographles, and,/or testlnpnlalso etc"Agnes Itrappn (slster:) has aJ:ready sent ln an Eicellent oneg
Ah re! where to begln? /l'oz-xz Rldlng on the old wagon ltay Rack?
To the Gra,ss-lands to get a Load of aLfalfa and a}rpst gettlng tost h tne
hWe fo{tful.so we were to}d to: ' lstrurp Lt dowrrrr and the firn of stttlng atop
the ]oad all the way baek, and havlng to r?duskte to get thnough the blg-barndoor"s wlthout gettlng our heads bwrped, and the ltchy-seratchy feellng of
trylne to get al| of the hay l"eaves out of otr halr and clothJng? Or, else,
taldng the 10th l"oad of the best down to the tlthlne banro so Blshops
Howard L" Shtarwayu S1las tr"" Fl"sh or ltlrn" C" Smtth (as the case mlght- be) could
duly rrecordo 0r dtd l"t eoruslst of Laborlously cuttlng up iiseedtt potatoes
beln8 careflrl that there wa,s an treyett for each plece! Followlng behlnd the
plow ln the fLei.d or garden and drrcpplng the spuds 1n thelr proper plaees
to be sltre we had pobatoes to go wLth the pork fborn the plgs that r,lere
swllled fi"qn a bJ"g barrel monrlng and nl.ghti and ohn the loads of ttred lootgtt
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that were r.equJ.red to be pulJ.ed out of the ganlen to supplenent thls soupy
dlet*and to put al.} of the dtshmten wlth ltls stqre pf gosd s1d hcrp"ttade
soap suds made*fnon pork scnaps and lye !.n bl.g tubs |n the back yard and the
stlrrlne unttL lt was done and thon cuttfu lt i.nto Large sltck squales to
be la:l.d out to dry, and then on rossh*day to wEsh the ctotheE 1n a ztnc tub
wlth a corrrrgated waeh boarrt and senrbbed to eihospltal" eleanttg and aften
bol1:tng then ln a btg wash botl"en on the old trsn rangee to ninse thoroughly
1n tubs and tubs of mter drawn up tn the ttsld oaken bucketer bfufurg r'lnsed
oven and over untll there could be no |tdlapen rtssh0ro How gogd that water"
tasted when drawn by hand over the pulley frcn that rock ll.ned open rtrell!
Or dLd lt cmstst of vLsl.ttng ftPapaos bank0?o (the Bank of Northern
Arlzona) earnlng prneelous nlekels (no lnfLatlon thtinj by washlng those btg
wlndohrs wlth Bon-Anl and penchance belng allowed to peck out a few words, on
the back of an envelope found 1n the waste basket, on hls old Ol.i.ver typewrlter; or oeca.s1onally reveJ"l,ng 1n the nrystenles of the stornge nccrn fn
the dark r€cesses under the staLrc leadlng to the UosoForest Senrlce offlces
on the second fLoor"
Of course we had to trot rlght down to the old tlthlng offlce to get
a recelpt for 50 fr"on Blshop lfn C. Smlth or hls good wife Ferno lf the Blshop
was out, lf we had been fortunate enough to accrue the pr{.nce1y sum of !0S,

for our Juvenlle effor"bs Ln maklng the Bank shlne L.1ke a new penny-and
11ke1y havlng been lnduced to put 250 of 1t towarrl a Savlngs Bond stanp wlth
the ultlnate goal of a LJberty Bond whLch subsequentlyo wlth marly others,
would go dovm the draln 1n the unsuccessflrl efforts of Father to save the
Bank and 1t0s deposttonsn (about 1923)"
In rV mlnds eye f can see Father fbom the gate between Motherts and
Aunt Ne111e0s lots; artd we would n:n to rneet hLm and be rner^rarded wlth a plece

of hard candy or l-emon drrcp frcn hls seemlngly ever present supply (purchased,
no doubt fron the o1d ACvII whlch was managed by Une]e Sarnuel F'. Smlth),
(Pr.esldent Snorflake Stake 26 years) uiher.eo 1f buslness was gooda Moth6r
would recelve the grandlose sum of $2"50 1n a due-b1L1u each month, to keep
her famlJy J.n grrccerles and dry goods" 0h nry! Thre slnple pleasr.r::es and
Luxur.les (?) of those opulent (f) daysl
How excltlng when Fathero Mother or Aunt Nell1e made a tnlp outslde
Snovlflake to Utah or elsewhere, to necelve a horeccrnlng preesent of a str'lrg
of-bead^s bought--fr"on the Indlans at the Hanrey House at Needles, Callf, !fl
wetd frbeen goodrt durlng thelr absenceo
And dld you ever get lnto that old whlte-topped buggr behlnd Fatherts
tean of horses for a rernorable Jounney to S1lver Creek to hunt for a Ilkely
spot for the perfonnanee of that saer.ed ordlnance of baptlsm? And then belng
wrapped 1n bl-ankets 0t1l- one eould Jog over the rough road back hcme and be
attiled 1n &y clothlng; then s1t 1n the old 9rB1shop9si0 ohatr wlth ltes
canred arms and be Conflrned a rnernber of the Church of Jesus Chrtst of Iatterdqy Salnts by an Elder who was the most wonderful Father ln the worLd! (later
Stale Patr{-arch)
At flood sea"son, Cottonwood Wash was the Mecca for all lnhabttants,
ffiey would wateh fasclnatedu 6 the water nrshed and swlrLed and roared wlth
lts burden of treees, trra.sho weedsu drlfbwood and nnrd ln turbulent t\:ry down
thnt the Canyonl Or couLd dl€ Fe-cowlt the endless hours Fatlrer would spend
hau[ng rocku tr1rc and posts for the errtp-rrpft to stay the next flood fbcrn
wa,shlng out the preelous famland on our etLotrler lot!0 n and to protect the
apprrcach to the old brtrdge" Pertraps sorn of you have watched the crrest of
the old Red H111 for the flrst sJ.gn of the r.eturn of the dlstant traveler, be
lt the return of mlsslonarles from forelgn lands, students returnlng fbon Bnt,
Terpe or Flagstaff NonnaL Sehoolo loved ones returnlng fbcrn the War on any
of the deep nrysterlous Jounreys of our f?1ends and reLatlveso
Was there ever such a dellght as the swlng? Onrs vras hung ft'cm a long
pole placed between the two locust trees Fast of our hcrne" When nranlnuLated
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JuEt rteht woul"d onlne nean 1.80 degreen and your feet woul"d seem as lrlsr as
the noof of the persh-then, of cottrsep Uhe Bcgre you got vfrren the sw&ng board
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brplce and yotu etthen would f,ali" ot" tfdnk yeu Wer?e about
A epash fandtng
on our posterd.on on tiie ilard ground!
What eound be more of a pnarak than :eaehl"ng for sonp of the HuIet apples
whose branehes overtiturg bhe stdewalku on the way tg Eehso}, or sortnone brarrb
enough to get througfr the fenee and get sorne r"$"per enes
Dea"n arbhrttl.cal.J.y
cttJ.ppled Aunt Janet nfttxng oit hen frrcnt poreh wtrth hren eane and gtvj.ng
reScotch bJ.ess5ngs0f
one di&r't nrtrad bhel"r marmens anrX g*vI.ng remtnOers to
have Albert, one of her favo:rftes, ffid mother ea-l-I on heng or the nysterlous
e4plor"atlons of Aurnt Autgl"rstaes attte fur bhe eryrear{y of Georgana &.tshman(Spunlock), ed to tease Ar-urb Phnone wlth our antl"eeo In the bargaln" Maybe wL
would wateh Aunt Fln wtth her srnoker and vei,i. rob the bees of thelr precnous
honey to srypJ"y and sweeten urp bhae nmny Sntths" Aunt Eilen aeross the stneet.
behlnd her photographens shopn had a honey extraetor r,vtrteh Mae (PLlon) and
I must have twmed mary bfurms and sarrpled sore of Uhe 0apptngs"
To roevel trn the f,lrst slglzt of trJnetre John and Ar.mt Dena Hul-ets 0 porce1aln bath tub and tol"Xet lnstalll"ed ln thelr howe and to gLorv wlth Vlv and
Er.rgenJ.a 1n the prfvtJ"ege of wa^shlng-fhelr d-tshes ln a sfnk wtttr nlnnlng watert
Wlth no savlrgs for the plgs of bhre dlshpan water! (l{,onder what wouJ.d have
happened to the p1gs 1f lt had been dete::gents of thls day lnstead of 1ye
soap tn thefu share of the dtshwater)
" And the fir,r: oi st;opplng on the way
horne fYom sehool at Aunt .trulll"a Batrlard0s and looklrg at the fabulous collect1on of rag doJ-trs and thel-n i..uxurlouts wardrobesu destgned imd made by Ret and
Shaw1 (l4aur"etta B" Thcxnas and Charl-otte B" Al-}en) or tc: wateh thelr never
ldle rnothenn br.usy on a moments notleeu malctng Terryl.e Clothtrg for the brrrlal
of scrne poor soutr who had gone to hls etennal rer,ra::d; she did such a beautlfttl Job on rry Fatherts burri"a.I. e-Lobhfng and or.ar famli"y members wer"e extnarely
gratefuJ" for her ha:ndlwerrk and stster"\r devotlon"
0ceaslonaJl"y,, ln the early monrl-rgo mother would send me over to Ar:nt
NelHe0s on an errand., &d f woul-d ustlally flnd her slttlng ln fircnt of the
oven door of her blg new kttehen rarqep buslJ"y eroehetJ-ng lace for pl}low
c&ses whl"eh wound eventuaLly adorn a palr for eaehr of"her chlLdnen and grand
chlldr"en (she gave IIxe soIIEe boo!) wtrl.Ie the whole rarheat tvmushrt was eookl-ng
and she aalted the farnll"y to get up and eat" (aftero of eourse, fandly prayer)
ft was qy prl.vJ"Iege to oeaasl.onally eomb her beautlfu^l- halr r,lhrlch was
worn ln a bun on tlae bop of hen head and also at tlres to gently massage a
headache away"
Mother was a tanenued wn*ter"" She vrrote ln a earefuI, el"ear style
whlch I have eaLtred u'Speneerlan Scrlptff, 1n herledger of'poems, and many
ther"e are of us who would lglve a pretty penqy! to even imow whaL happened
to that prealous recond of her poetle tl:oughts anri feffi:-e peffis" - Is lt
st1IL 1n exlstenee? If so-P1ease*Oh P1ease-Where?
In the Ctrureh ofllees l.n SLC I unearbhed a few ltemsr(f\rther search
dght reveal more) and Zenna Kartehner Ethlngton very k1nd"1y offer.ed na a
copy of Motherls eontr"lbutlon to her Father?s Mlsslonary Farer,vell ln 1921"
I aLso found mWll-it I Knowrar4rfdeh was pubJ-j"slrcd Ln the Era (1922)" I dor.Dt
whether Mother was abne to do mu,eh rnore vrttlng af'ter thls dabe" I eould
not locate her BtA Tnre Con'vefr,tt frprn rryhteh she recelved her htghly prlzed
large Morocco bound eopy of Book of Morqnon 1n 1898"
Hor+ malry remember when Aglles (Knapp) and I wouLd seramble up the ladder.
to the !,Iest slde of the Lewi"s Humt banr and spread nl"r:e idrlte bedsheets on
the top of the roof and spread applesn andu or corsr to dry ln the sun? We
placed other skreets on uop to keep the pestJ.ferous flles off of the product"
Prrcteetlrg and drrylng bhe produet was our eonbri.bubloil to the w-lnter provender"
Afber Fatherls sorrow at the passlng of Aunb Ne]Ile and the closlng
of the Bard< whleh had eosb hlm most of hi"s earbhly possesslons-hls tlrne was
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^,pet)t aa €n ordlnance worken ln the Arlzsna Tenple qt lt{esa rfierc he also
zeal.ously nursed and gpntly watched gven Mother tn her fatllng health and
uhen her bJ.ythe splrd.t wae fi.nal.Iy rcIesred frsn 1ts prtnsn gf paln he oarrted
an the bLrlldlng of houses ln Srovdlake and Mesa untll hls heelth denled trtn
thls balm, ild he was nursed tender'ly by tds et8Ldr"en, espestally by Lemora
and Ivlarlon Rogers affer be had ttred sf other chlldrenrs hcrrns3 they arre to
be eternally thanked for thel:r unttrlne pattence and deyotlon ln the long slege
afben the blood clot on hls breln*rqtrtch ulttnately nesulted tn hts death.
0f, what a roonunent of fatth, patlence, cour€ger lndustry, thr'lfb, devotlor, lntegrtty and tmswenrlng loyalty they left ts thelr nwrrpus progenVa
these Nob1e Panentsdoseph Wo c Nell.j.s Mo r and rV Beloved Mothen DellA Flsh
Srd.th. Would.st that we could all do as weLlf
.

W111

I

i(now?

I hrow wtren I:lfe 1s flnlshed
And l0ve r"eached the farther shore?
WlIl I lorow sme fnlends wlLl gneet rne
Whon f loved ln days of yone?
W111 I lcrow love llved so, magrbe,
f011 see fLowers of cholcest worth,
That had blossoned, brlght and dalnty,
Fl"crn the seeds I sowed on earth?
Wl}l I iarow the books Irve longed for
W1ll be glven re to read?
W111 the man who keeps the neconl
Wnlte dovar ever'51 caneless deed?
W1ll I lqlow a Ionely orphan
Has been gladdened by nry sn11e?
Ir,f*ll I knov'r f 9ve helped a rnlgfrbor
A11 hls sorrows to begulle?
W111 I hrow that lltt1e chlldr.en
Wlth thelq lovlng song that day
W111 be ther.e to reet and lead rp
W111

ra .,

If I

cannot

WlIl I

lanow

flnd the way?
that I?ve been pardoned

For my reckless }[fe below
0h, Fathero Father te11 re,
W1Il I sdret!rc rcalIy ]crow?
Snowflakeo

-Del1a Flsh $nlthVo1 2G12
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